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' Miss Ruby Vmo'zon 'of V. h- -
two ironing huu, i .v l owe ,

! for dark and colored, clothing and
the - other . one for white , things., mnnd. Va.. sueni the wjk . tnd

c... s..vid prouacts? '.iy,--

A. All food products, such ' as
cereal and flour, should be stored
in tight containers. Food knewn
to be infected with Insects should
be immediately destroyed. Bemove

all fooa and spray surfaces oi all

'Svry bait ttf t n laaiuiel by
the Association is placed, first In
a bonded warehouse, where samples
are drawn by licensed operators
and. sent , to a' modern classing
room where they are graded and
stapled by ' government-license- d

with, her parents.vMr. and Mrs. C.
M. Nicholson. They visited Charles111 CO-OP-F-

CX BATTLE
Nicholson in KenansvUle Sunday.

tJI-. ard Mrs. Juines L.w.i v..
Mr. Wilkin Williams in ColJ j
last Thursday. '

Mr. WUkin WHliams is seriously
ilt i'i'y. y: ;; :;: : A? :" yTt (('' '' '' - ?

"SMrs; Mildred Matthews of Rocky.
Mount spent the week end with her
paints, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Britt

Mr. d Jarvis was on tha tick

That way you'll be taking no chan-
ces of colored stains on freshly
washed white things.. . j

Use a whisk broom, kept for the
purpose, and hot water to sprinkle '

clothes. They will be more evenly?

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Brock of
Mt. Olive visited Mr. and r.Irs.

24 years of the N. C. Cocton Grow- -

list last week,- (,y'fi, v.;'1 Vvfriy t

shelves and bins with 5 DDT in
deodorized kerosene. If food is to
come in direct contact with sur-
faces, wait several days then tho-
roughly scrub surfaces' with soapy
water before replacing food.

MAYSVILLE NEWS

John King Sunday. .. . . '

Miss Velma tHoIlowell of Mt
Olive spent the week end with Miss
Dorothy Southerland. j ' ' '; ."'.

Mrs. Nora Hollowell of Mt. Olive
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. N. B. Best.
..Mr. and Mrs: Leslie Yvnihm':
B. F. Grady community, spent Suit- -

classers and the farmer is then ad-

vised the grade and Staple of his
cotton,' and the day he is ready to
sell, the Association quotes the
price it can obtain, for the farmer
by selling direct to the mills and
then the farmer has a ritfit to-a-sk

for a price on the loct market and
if the price on the local market is
as much or more than the Assoc-
iation Offers, he can take his iden-
tical cotton from the warehouse
and sell it to the local buyer and

ff ... immJiii

For auiek relief ban. iuunc eaaed brt

I.I. G. Mann, general manager
the N. C. Cotton Growers Co-rati-ve

Association and the Far-

t's Cooperative Exchange, said
iy that figures used In relating

; operation of the Cotton Assoc-o- n

last year by Representative
iry Fisher of Buncombe In; his
emtnt regarding his newly pro-e-d

substitute bill were a mls-teme- nt

of facts. :y
"The statement to the newspa-- s

also infers that the Farmers
operative- - Exchange and the. N.

' c, Cotton Growers. Cooperative
are hot pure cooperatlv-Man- n

continued. "Our books
i open to any authorized state

day with his mother, Mrs. Ada WU- -
athlete' fwx vcabiecphnplcs and other im
eandiiw um pure, amltac; awlieated. I d
D.B. i. Pit ESCRimON. A doctor fom .
fawatleai and etainlos. Soothe, comfort I
oiddy alma interne itching. S3 trial fav

nroMit.ormoj.vo.Tk.Doa'trjia-- . Aakv t

vie wvvluuic noovvMiuvu f
tory the directors have ordered
the reserves refunded on two oc-

casions. In 1927 the members were
refunded more than -- $600,000 00
and in 193S more than $175,000.00.

Mann continued: -

jr -

"The certified public aualt of the
Farmers Cooperative Exchange
showed that there wac a net margin
of $352, 44143, that of the amount
$301833.20 was sent-'-: to the
patrons r.s p'.tron?jc. , dividends,
that $45 331.33 was paid fesck In
cash dividenas on the capital stock
and only $5,029.01 added to un-

distributed earnings. t.

-- "The North Carolina Cotton

dampened than when sprinkled by
hand.

When you wash your rag! rugs,
use a light starch. Wash them in
rich, warm suds. After a thorough
rinsing, dip the rugs into a light
starch solution which will give the
rugs more bedy and ..help keep
them flat on the floor.

A soak in time saves dish-washi-

time. Many dishes will wash
more, quickly if filled with water
Immediately after using. The ex-
ception is any iron vessel which
might rust if soaked too long.

A time-sav- er a small alumin-
um pan filled with hot soda water,
near the dishpan, put into it any
silver, tarnished with egg or other
food. . -

liama who has been ill for the past
week. '..

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis visited
Mr., and Mrs. Ulysess Swinuon on

Among those attending the Bea-
gle Field Day at New Bern Monday
were: DeLear Joyner, Glanton Hol-
land, James King, and Gordon

dnajrM Mday o B O. B. rutMitrt.does not owe the Association a
penny.

,
' ,

"Today, North Carolina cotton r
ii

"THE BIGGEST LlTTlE TRACTOR ON EARTH"

farmers have placed "With the As-

sociation cotton with a value of
more than two million dollars on
which they have - not drawn one
penny advance. This, along with
other cotton, on which advances
have been made is subject to their
order to sell after obtaining a pr'?.
from the Association and trying to
equal or better that price on the
local market." v

State College

. Growers Cooperative Marketing
Association does nothing but mark--I
et cotton for its members, and out
of a volume of $5,472,982.00 it has
a net savings of . only $45,851.20,

'and every dollar of this reserve
has been allocated to the members.

. on a per bale basis and will be
' paid to. the members when the ten--

farnw-d- ' rectors elected by the

ncy to determine whether the
inert Cooperative Exchange and
N. C. Cotton Growers Coop-Uv- e

Association are pure coop-atlv-e

organisations or not".: Harm stated that the certified
" tement of a reputable account-- :

Isng firm published last" fall in the
r Annual' Report and published last

-- k in advertisement slu-w- s fbrt
i net savings of the N, C. Cotton

! owers Association totaled $45,-- -

87J20 for the year ending June
The $600,516.20 represe-

nts Mr. Fisher in his statements
:

; profits last year and kept for
pansioS' purposes is the reserve

4 which has been accumulated
over a period of years. During the

Farm QuestionsState College Hints

To Homemakers

MMaMHMaaBaaMBjonagtvajnaHpBaj

' " 'sy" y'fs' KL"" .' , fir

avalaBH. ..'.: .. .vfaav. ,,,wn1&

members tn min?e their business
for them vote to do so as they did
in 1927 and 1935. i

"It has also open rciesented bv
others that the CVa Pnonrative
Marketing - Association goes out
and buvs cotton on the open mar-

ket -- This, again, is not true.
To nrke work easier on your

washing and ironing days, try using

Q. What factors causa the high-

est percentage of pig losses?
A: Over half of - losses due to

improper housing; 15 are over-
laid, 5.2 are born dead;3 are
chilled; 2.2 are born weak, and
1.5 are starved. These figures do
not include all of the loss percent-
ages, but will give you some idea
of the pig deaths. ,.
: Q. What controls are effective
against insects infesting cereal, and

OOQOtt9ft 00000009000000909009000' ' 1
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fiOur Service! Department
IS NOW OPEN ,?4

It Plows 10 Erxh Bottom

It Plows Disc Or Section

It Cultivates One Row

HANDLES MOST JOBS REQUIRING TWO MULES

The Economy Tractor

With FRAIIK R1GGS

AS SERVICE MANAGER

Complete Repairs To All Make of Cars
Every Customer Gets Personal Attention

Speace Sales Co., Inc.
SALES STUDEBAKER SERVICE

See The New Studebaker Land Cruiser Now On Display

r

i.
IS ON DISPLAY AT

PHONE 1712It W. BLOUNT ST.

We handle erery typo

of metal repair Job.

Welding, forming,

bending, drilling,

punching.
Call Clinton S371

Cook Machine Shop
CLINTON, N. C.

KINSTON, N. C.
.

' - ,v
. Farm & Home Equipment Co

OOOOOOOOOOfl IOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo
IN PINK HILL, N. C.
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vu ft H resstsyxihe Irresistible"...and
your engine
come actually oil-plate- d!

li) tj?'

, z&S1' lie
.
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THE DESTSUCTIVE POWER OFAHURUUNE

seems irresistible, yet within the
slender trunk of a palm tree, even

, greater power . . . the force of mo-

lecular attraction . . . binds par-

ticles of living matter into a struc-

ture that resists "tha irresistible I"

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRINO to Con-

oco N'A motor oil, the same basic
force of molecular , attraction
swiftly bonds molecules of a special

padded ingredient to moleculea of
;. : metal ; : attaching lubricant to

metal w closely that cylinder walla

and other d party W--

t.TimvW you employ ltctridty, you use
i th best, moat Qdmt, moat modern method

; tfcnown to 0UUV':,:.;;; if
I nitnivor you um lactrieity xcuaivey '

"it th big timmndntrty comumini jot
nefrigeration, Choking, Water Heating,

i Laundaring, ate, you employ tha best
r.elhod af it$ chaapeitl If wise to use ,

"! f'city for any job I., wiser to use it
!irraJobf.;.aiidwiitoutak
ttxeuafvalyfor ALLtbajoba. - -

CD You can raly on '

"etrieity to do aaeh Job better. Whan , ,

ldakaluatvWrwirthajob,U .

i lass fjr jb Aa aas ather saethW.

t t'.Ktriifity does them ALL better,
:jtar, aa&K, JMar. on attaiently.

IICAUSE STAYS IIP on
cylinder walls . . . doesn't all drain
down even overnight . . ..a change
to Conoco NrA gives you extra.
protection when you first start your
engine "dry". .' . extra protection
from corrosive acid action when
your engine is idle . . . EXTRA pro--,

tection from sludge and carbon
caused by wear . . . extra smooth,

STOP WHIR! YOU It! TKI IE8
of Your Conoco Mileage Merchant.
Continental Oil Company t

1

1M:
.make a dataio CJtPlATu

. ' ..""'Kiss'i.e. - .r ""f' "


